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Fig i Wild fruiting bodies of
戸レ/7θ//″∫ ∫♂/0どデ〃〃∫.

















































































































































































Fig.3a. Young basidiospores having single nuclei.
Fig.3b. Mitotic division.
Figs.3c,d. The daughter nucleus distal
the other migrates through
Fig.3e. The badidium containing four
Fig 3f. A discharged spore having One
o the basidium remains in the spore, whi





















Fig.4. Section of the cap of a fruiting body  Fig. 5, Pileus surface consisting of
a villose trichodermal layer and
pileus context of interwoven hyphac
Upper―most iayer of the pileus
context is gelatinized, where




of a gelatinized upper―most
n the pileus context,
Fig 8, Pleurocystidia (arrows) scattering
in the hymenium.
Fig.7. Tissuc of the pileus context
properi consisting of irregularly
interwoven hyphae
Fig 9 Basidia a d basidiospOres of













































B sidiole (young basidium without sterigma).
Basidium with Sterigmata initials.
Basidium with fully developed sterigmata,
Strigtamat with basidiospore initials.
Sterigmata with developing basidiospores.
Sterigmata with fully developedi allantoid basidiospores,
Mature badidiospores on the sterigmata. The arrow indicates the hilar
appendix.






























































Table 2, Physical prOperties of sawdust media
CompOsitiOn of medium        Physical properties of medium(ratio in vOlume,%)
Solid ratio               Liquid ratio                Air ratio
Day 01)    Day 902)    Day O     Day 90     Day O     Day 90
550/0       5.0
































































































































































































































2)After 90 days'incubation of F力













































Fig.1la Sawdust particle,0.25-1.Onl!Ⅵi Sawdust―to―rice
bran ratio,10:1











































Fig..1lb Sawdust particle,0.25-1.Ommi Sawdust―to―rice
bran ratio,10:2






























Fig.1lc Sawdust particle,0.25-1,Onlrni Sawdust―to―rice
bran ratio, 10:3
Start of fruiting:MC550/0,115daysi MC60%,11ldaysi MC650/0,11l daysi
MC70%,11ldays.
Fig.11. TirⅥe cource changes of C02 COnCentration in the
cultivation bags of Pa/7θ//Lrs sθ声οとinus using various
sawdust media.
Each bar shows the data of the mediurn having distinct rnolsture
content,frorn 55 to 700/0.
After inoculation,culture bags are incubated at 23°C for 90 days,
then the temperature shifted down to 10°C for fruiting induction.
Fruiting occurred ca.35-47 days iater.
Sirnilar results were observed in the media which had the sawdust
pardcle,1.0-2.Omm(data not shown).
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Table 3 .02 and C02 COnCentrations in the bags of sawdust cuiture of
Panθ//LrS SθttοtliJ9馬、 strain SPs-11ァ on day 90,just before
fruiting induction
Table 3a. 02 COnCentration
0.25-1.0
BI Sawdust―to―rice bran ratio
C:Moisture













17.28    1782
+0.40   ±0.16
1836    18.02
+0.62   」こ0.51
18.66    18.72
+015   ±0.27
19.24    19.16





18.70    18.54
」=0.18   ±023
19.10
+0.06
17.04    1762
+0.17  ±012
1764    18.00
+0.21   ±014
18 0
+o.15
1926    19.08
+014   ±0.12
Least Significant DiTerence at 5%
Size of sawdust particle,0.21
Savvdust―to―rice bran ratio,0.30
Molsture content of medium,0.38
Three―way layout analysis of variance
Factor      S(Square sum)flFreedom)
A          002     1
B          4,71      2
C          6562      3
Error            17 85      113
Tota1           88,20     119
S/f      F―valuc  P―value
O.02       012  0.7311
2.35   14.90   0.0000













10:1 〉10:3    **
10:2〉10:3    **
Molsture content
of substrate
」J/〉びθ%    **
5誂〉びJ%    **
」JZ〉ヌθO/O    **
び0%〉びJO/O    **
∂θZ〉70%     **
∂5%〉 ヌθ%     **
*,** : significant at 5%and l%,respectively
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Table 3b.C02 COnCentration
A:Si2e Of sawdust particle(mm) _
10-2.0 0.25-1.0





















2.98     2.68
+1.09   ±0.21
210     2.40
+068   ±0.70
172     16
」=0.13   」匡030
1.08     104
+10   ±016
3.00     2.32
+0.64   ±0.60
2.86     228
■-0.27    」E046
1.86     1.84
→-024    」=0.22
116     136
+0.12   ±012
Least Signi輛ca t Difference at 50/0
Size of sawdust particle,027
Sawdust―to―rice bran ratio,0.39
Moisture content of medium,050






























0.0000    **

















10:1 <〔10:3   **
10:2 <〔10:3   **
Molsture content
of substrate
















Table 4. EfFect of medium conditions on mycelial growth and weight―i ss
of media in ttβ/7θ//ys sθttοtli7伊S(Strain sPs-11)incubatiOn
at 23°C
Table 4a, Mycelial growth speed
A:Size of sawdust particle(mm)
1.0-2.0 0.25-10
BI Sawdust―to―rice bran ratio
CI Moisture
content of       10:3      10:2     10:1       10:3     10:2     10:1
medium
70%         33.24     38.33    54.39     36.24    39.78    5838
+O.93    ±1.47   ±3.47     ±0.34   ±1.17   ±154
65%         3042     35.41    52.36     32.92    38.49    57.44
+048    」LO.87   」L258     ±1.23   ±1.56   ±101
600/0         3457     37.13    4854      32.67    38.38    5019
+2.10    」LO。70   ±107     ±1.31   ±2.34   ±243
55%         36.43     40.00    46.91      34.16    40.17    50,38
±108    」L2,74   ±153     」L2.22   ±1.32   」L281
Least Significant Dilference at 50/0
Size of sawdust particiel l.07
Sawdust―to―rice bran ratio, 1.58
Molsture content of medium.2.03
Three―vvay layout analysis of variance
Factor     S(Square sum)flFreedom)   S/f     F―valuc  P―value
A           172.45        1    172.45      21.02  0.0000    **
B        13,332.96       2  6.666.48     812.59  0.0000    **
C           285.46       3     95.15       116  00000    **
Error        l,714.63      209     8.20
Tota1       15,505.49     215
Test of d fFerence of mean(least―signiflcanⅢd fF rence method)
Size Of sawdust
025-1.0〉1 -2.0          **
Sawdust―tO―rice bran ratio
10:1 〉10:2            **
10:1 〉10:3             **
10:2〉10:3             **
Molsture content
of substrate
55%〉びθO/o              *
」J/■ 冗潮
JJ/く アθ%             **
∂θ〃≒ び」%
60% 〈 アθ%             **
び5%く アθO/0             **
*,** : significant at 5%and l%i respectively.
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Table 4b. Weight―loss Of medium
―
          Weight―10ss of mediunl for 90 days
_          AI Size of sawdust particle(mm)
10-2.0 025-1.0
B:Sawdust―tO―rice bran ratiO
謎黒部if la3 1a2 1田  lα3 1α2 1田
medium
70%      18.51      21,16     21.76       6.32      1186     865
±169    ±1.92    ±3.22      ±253    ±1.84    ±2.21
65%      21.73     20,44     1925       6.77      4.44      870
±1.33    ±1.18    」L2.14      」L2.40    ±1,36    ±115
60%      1471     1705     23.15       10,45     11.73     10.13
」=224    ±1 91     」=2.37      ±1.90    」LO.86    」LO.63
55%      17.56     16.40     19,21       14.17     1479     18.40
」=0.52     ±1.39    」L5.52      ±127    ±170    」ヒ200
Least Significant Difference at 5%
Size of sawdust particle,229
Sawdust―tO―rice bran ratio,3.39
Moisture content of mediumi 4 31
Three―wvay layout analysis of variance
Factor  S(Square sum)くFreedo )   S/f      F―value   P―value
A      l,36538        1   1,36538      114.16   0.0000
B         6867        2     34.34        287   0.0520
C        97.32        3      32.44       271   00640
Error      777.41        65      11,96
Tota1     2,308.78       71
Test of direrence of mean Oeast―signi伺cant―ditterence method)
Size of saⅥ
O.25-10〈.0-2.0           **
Sawdust―tO―rice bran ratiO
10:1■10:2














































10°C   13°C
Temperature
16°C
Fig. 1 2 Ettect of temperature on the formation of fruiting body
primordia in Panθ//ys sθttοtJiJ9,s.



































































































Table 5.Cultivation period and the yield of fruiting
bodies of戸ち/7θlluS.δθtttli19,s,Strain SPs-11,
on various sawdust rnedia
Table 5a. Period necessary for fruiting
BI Sawdust to―rice bran ratio
C:Moisture











































36      47
±2  ±4
36     41
±2  ±2
36      37
+1     ±2
37      37
+1  ±2
Lcast Significant Difference at 5%
Sawdust―to―rice bran ratio1 3 97
Sawdust―to―rice bran ratio,397
Moisture content of rnediunl,504
1)The period from fruiting induction to ttuiting maturatiOn






S(Square sum)flFreedom)  S/f     F―value P―value
6424      1   6424      404  00489
80878      2  40439     2540  00000
8294      3   2765      174  01686
1,00303     63   1592
*
**
Tota1        11958 99      69
Test of diference of mean Oeast signricant direrence method)
Size of sawdust
025-10〈10-20        *
Sawdust―tO―rice bran ratio
10J 〉10:2   **





























BI Sawdust―to―rice bran ratio
CI Molsture

































































Least Signi¬ca t Difference at 5%
Sawdust―to―rice bran ratio,2.27
Sawdust―to―rice bran ratio,334
Molsture content of medium,4.23













1,59703       1
24,72779       2
6,049.54       3
15,53994     304



















10:1 <10:2   **
10:1 <10:3   **


























A:Size of sawdust DartiCle(mm)
*,** : signi偏ca t at 5%and l%,respectively
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Table 5c.Fresh weight
Fresh wdght of ttuijng bodies(g/400g―baD

































60.19   62.94   3284
■=14.27 ±11.61  」L442
68.70   52.76   11.69
→-9.00  ±5.99  ±4.22
3800   3583   33.50
■=679  」L510  ±5.11
2306   2498   1623
→-5.18  」L298  」L5.07
Least Signi石ca t Difference at 5%
Sawdust―to―rice bran ratio,3.77
Sawdust―to―rice bran ratio,5.53
Molsture content of medium,7.02







S(Square sum)flFreedom)  S/f
3.63       1      3.63
37,03400       2 18,51700
47!184.00       3 15,72800
42,738.00     304    141.00






13 .71  .0000
11 .8   .0000
**
**









































Table 6. Moisture content of fruiting bodies of ttβθ//trs sθ/prJ 19,s
(Strain sPs-11)produced on various media
Moisture content of fruiting bodies(0/0)
A:Size of sawdust particle(mm)
10-20                       025-1.0
BI Sawdust―to―rice bran ratio
∞ n追杵V♂穂 ium 仕 3 他 2 団  側B 他 2 団
700/0          89.8      84.1     86.4       897     87.6     866
+1.0    ±4.9    ±28     ±0,8    ±4.3    ±30
650/0          87.8      805     87.9       83.0     83,3     83.2
+06     ±45    ±42     ±4.1    ±2,1    ±2.2
600/0          802      77.3     880       77.2     81.3     72.3
■-2.7      」L5.6     」L32       」E5.0     」L6.1     」Ξ76
55%          700      81.6     83.7       784     72.3     75.1
+44     ±4,4    ±1.0     ±41    ±1.8    ±4.9
Lcast Signi伺ca t Difference at 5%
Size of sawdust particte,0.03
Sawdust―to―rice bran ratio,0.04
Moisture content of medium,0.05
Three―way layout analysis of variance
Factor      S(Square sum)くFreedom)   S/f     F―value  P―value
A             O.02       1      0.02       518  0.0247    *
B              O.01        2     0.00        123  02973
C              020        3      007      2245  0.0000    **
Error            O.34     113     000
Tota1           0.57     119
Test of difFerence of mean(least―signficant―diff rence method)
Size of sawdust








」J/〈δJO/o              **
55%く ヌθ%               **
60%〈δ50/O              **
60%〈 ヌθO/0               **
65%〈 ヌθ%                *


















―   Mean value+σ





























4  4.5  5  5.5  6  6.5   7  7.5  8  8.5
pH






































Table 7. Effect of incubation period on the fruiting period and
the yield of fruiting bodies in戸ぢ,θ//ys sθttrJi19,烏
strain SPs-11
Table 7a. Fresh weight
Fresh weight of fruiting bodies(g/1200g)
A:Incubation pettod
BI SDeCieS of wood    85 davs    90 davs   95 davs  100 davs 105 days
圧 θttθββ占9        238.58     276.04    261,34    244.01     252.63
+36.13    ±2863   ±62.60   ±61.04   ±4391
Ω βθvLissli77β      215.42      170.3    241.58    213.15    243,33
+49.85    」L27.12   ±2383   ±57.96   ±21.28
Least Signittcant Difference at 50/0
1ncubation period,59.16
Species of wood,26.67
See Tables 4 for explanation,
Three―way layout analysis of variance
Factor      S(Square sum)flFreedom)   S/f    F―valu   P―value
A           10,313.01        4  2,578.25      1.18   03228
B            29,341.38         1 29,341.38     13.48   0.0004**
E「or         198,018.63       91  2,176.03
Tota1         237,67302       96
Test of difFerence of mean(least―signi荀cant―difference method)
Specles of sawdust
Fσ/cβよβ〉Ω sθ能 占β      **
incubation condition
35 days ≒ 90 days
85 days ≒ 95 days
85 days ≒ 100 days
85 days 〒F 105 days
90 days ≒ 95 days
90 days =子 100 days
90 days =〒 105 days
95 days ≒ 100 days
95 days =子 105 days
100 days ≒ 105 days




Stipe number of fruiting bodies
A:Incubation period
B:SDeCieS of wood  85 davs    90 days  95 days 100 days 105 days
圧 οr9y9βと         204         178       172      152      175
+31        ±19      ±41     ±38     ±30
〔l βθ′と
'ssima       196         156       193      137      141+46     」L25 ±19     ±37  ±12
Least Significant Difference at 5%
Incubation period,41.24
Species of wood,18.59
Three―way layout analysis of variance
Factor     S(Square sum)flFreedom)  S/f   F―va uc P―value
A            36,750.22          4 9,187.56     8.69   0.0000
B             2,946.66           1 2,946.66     2.79   0.0984
Error          96,197.63         91 1,057.12
TOta1         1 357894.50         96
Test of difference of mean(least―signiica t―diff rence method)
Species of sawdust
圧 θ/9,β物 ≒ α Sθrrp物
Incubation condition
35 days〉90 days            **
85 days≒ 95 days
85 days〉100 days           **
85 days〉105 days           **
90 days ≒ 95 days
90 days〉100 days            *
90 days≒ 105 days
95 days〉100 days           **
95 days〉105 days            *
100 days ≒ 105 days
*,** : significant at 5%and l%P respectively.
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Table 7c. Period necessary for fruiting
Pettod(days)necessary for fruttingl)
A:Incubation DeriOd

























Least Significant Difference at 5%
Incubation period,28.68
Species of wood,12.46
りFrom the fruたing treatment(shift down of temperature to 10℃)
to the maturation of fruiting bodies







797.50        4
296.45        1
1,183.80       14
2,277.75       19
S/f    F―value  P―value
199.38     2.36   0.1038
296.45     3.51   0.0822
84.56
Test of difFerence of mean(least―signilc t―difference method)
Specles of sawdust
Fc/9y盟筋  ≒ Ω  oθrrp拷
Incubation condition
85 days ≒ 90 days
85 days ≒ 95 days
85 days =子 100 days
85 days〉105 days
90 days ≒ 95 days
90 days ≒ 100 days
90 days〉105 days
95 days =子 100 days
95 days =子 105 days
100 days =子 105 days

































































SPs-71 SPs-73◆ Mean value













Fig.14 Comparison of the fruiting body yield among different strains of
′′〃θ//′∫ ∫θttθrデ〃′♂ and different materials for substrate .
Strains of Pa〃θ//1P∫θr,ど′〃〃∫ i SPs-48:  SPs-54i SPs-71,SPs-73 .
Materials for substrate : Mixed wood chips (powders, of several broadleaves
trees such as ♂´∫r′〃οβ∫ア
'∫
′力ο/」viア ,  Cvθ/〃∫ ∫θ//′ど′ i and rryθr vJ β♂〃r′び∫′閉a
(K-2,K-13,K-15): and sawdust of √ンロus♂/P/7′rβ .
Size of wood chips i  K-2=1.0-8.Omm , K-13=8.1-10.Omm i K-15=5.0-8.Omm









































Fig. 15  invasion of /r′♂力οJθrtta to the cuitivation bag of Pa〃θ//′∫ ∫θ/Orア〃〃∫

















































Table 8. Effect of mediurn conditions on rnycelial growth rates








BI Sawdust―to―rice bran ratio






















5.17     6.60
+0.06    ±0.08
5.04     6.55
+0.10   ±0.15
5.25     6.83









































59.63     4.78
55.26      4.43
120.2      9.63
36.75     2.94
53.38      4.28
107.72     8.63





















FC/C17βとβ〉 Ω sθrraとβ         *
圧 σ/cr7β協 〈 Ω βじ伊と
'ssli972     **Ω sθ/raとβ〈 Ω βσ′と
'ssli77β
    **
*,** i signi石cant at 5%and l%,respectively.
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Table 8b. 戸ちβθ//LrS Strain SPs-48
rate(mm)fOr seven
AI Size of sawdust
1.0-2.0 0.25-1.0
BI Sawdust―to―rice bran ratio

















4.79      5.70
+0.13   ±0.15
4.86     5.15
+0.20    ±0.35
4.61      5.48
+0.24    ±0.46




















15.76         1
67.69         1
41.57        2
5.01       1
4.54        2
20.09        2
23.57        2
93.75        36
271.98        47
S/f    F―value
15.76     6.05
67.69    26.
20.79     7,98
5.01      1,92
2. 7     0.87
10.05     3.86

















圧 θreβ協 〉Ω sθ/rp物
圧 σκρβ拷 〉Ω βθンと,`sli97p
Ω sθ//2拷 ≒ Ω βθL7と
'ssJiJuβ











BI Sawdust―to―rice bran ratio
Ci SDeCieS of wood     10:3        10:1        10:3     10:1
圧 εttβとβ         572        6.27       5,59     5.86
+0.08      ±0.10      ±0.30    ±0.12
0 sθrrattβ         7.10        709        670      6.82
+003     ±0.34     ±0.13   ±023
Ω βθvと
's3・
lilTβ        7.30        6.32        621      615
+0.19      ±019      ±0.07    ±016
Three―way layout analysis of variance










2.56         1       2.56    60.06   0.0000  **
001         1       001      0。12   07325
1154         2      5.77   135.22   00000  **
025         1       025     5,79   00200   *
0.38         2      0.19     444   00170   *
2.2         2      1.10    2581    0.0000  **
0.93         2      0.47    1090   0.0001  **
2.05       48      0.04
19,91       47
Test of difference of mean(least―signi石cant―difference method)
Size of sawdust




F σttθββttβく O sθ//2とa        **
圧 σttθr7βとβく 0.βσ′と,`s,'ηβ     **
0.δθrra協 〉Ω 寅〃と
'ssitta    **

























Fig.16. COmparison ofrⅥycelial g owth rates among three species of
乃ん力ο」9rpβ and P s9/9と加us strains.
Condition of sawdust medium:































Table 9.Damages Of ttβθ//vs s9r9とin,s caused by アカむ/Pοderma
力βttiaβLJpp On various sawdust rnedia at 23°C
Table 9a.戸ちp79//ys strain SPs-7
A:Size of sawdust
1.0-2.0 0.25-1.0
BI Sawdust―to―rice bran ratio












3.68        5.06      156
+2.20     ±564   ±0.65
3.19       0.44     3.19
+1.56     」LO.32   ±2,98
0.75        188      1.44
+0.18     ±0.52   ±0.21
Three―way layout analysis of variance








S/f    F―value
5963      4.78
5526      4.43
1202      9.63
3675      2.94
53.38     4.28
107.72      8.63



































戸 θ/9帰β‡β〉αsθ//2とβ         **
戸 σ/cβとβ〉Ωβθy'`sliJ7β    **
Ωsθ//J協≒ O βθ伊〃むsliJ77β
*,** : signittcant at 5%and l%,respectively.
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Table 9b.戸ち,θ//vs strain SPs-48
Damaged length(mm)for lldays'interacdon
Ai Size of sawdust(mm)
1.0-2.0               0,25-1.0
B:Sawdust―to―rice bran ratio
C:SDeCieS of wood     10:3       10:1       10:3     10:1
戸 0/977βtt         2.44        0.63        1.88     0.31
+0.37      ±0.57      ±0.13    ±0.27
Ω sθ/rpとβ         2.75        2.25        2.44      0.44
+0.25      ±1.79      ±0.21    ±1.32
Ω βθ′と
'ssli97p        7.88        1.13        3.38      1.75+3.92    ±0.45 ±1.40  ±0,64
Three―way layout analysis of variance
Factor     S(Square sum)くFreedom)   S/f   F―value  P―value
A                15.76         1      15.76     6.05   0.0188   *
B               67.69         1      67.69    26.00   0.0000  **
C               41.57         2     20.79     7.98   0.0014  **
AXB            5,01       1      5,01     1.92   0,1742
AXC               4.54        2       2.27     0,87   0,4268
BXC              20.09         2      10,05     3.86   0.0303   *
AXBXC        23.57     2   11.79   4.53  0.0176  *
Error              93,75        36       2.60
TOta1             271,98       47
Test of difference of mean(least―signfican卜difference method)
Size of sawdust
O.25-1.0〈1.0-2.0              *
Sawdust―to―rice bran ratio
10:1〈10:3                 **
Species of sawdust
圧 o/9刀β拷 ≒ Ωsθ//p物
圧 o獅θββ拷 てΩβθ伊と港sligβ    **
Ωsθ//pどβ ててユβθyどたs/777β      **


































































Damage(mm)after fourteen days interacdon at 23°C
Fig.17. Damages of 1 21 dilferent strains of′発
"7θ
//L/s sθ′οど,力′s caused by
π /7β/Z/277L7777.






Fig. 18. Various types of colony interactions between Pa〃θ//′∫ ∫θ/Orア〃′∫ strains and
antagonistic fungi π/デ♂力οゴerma species.  Numerals show relative competition
degrees of =β〃θ//rp∫ θ/θr′〃〃∫. 1: very weak, 2: weak,







































Degrec of competitive ability
Fig 19. COmpetitive ab‖i es of 1 21 diiferent strains of′発η7θ//L7S Sθr9と
'猾
,s
against the attack of 確 力οJ9/7772カarZia/7βttη
See Fig. 16. for culture condition.
Degree of competitive ability



























































































Mycelial growth rate(mm/7 days)
Fig.20.Mycelial growth rates of 1 21 different strains of
Panθ//ys sθttοrrr7伊δ.





















































Fig.21.w。。d_decaying abilities of 1 21 different strains of
Panθ//ys sθ万οrJiJ9v♂.
See Fig.1 6 for cuiture condition.

















Table ll.Comparison of competitive abilities of 26 dilferent Par9θ//ys strains
between sawdust and PDA mediums
Competitive ability against π力βrzi nLJ/77(mean
on the sawdust mediuma)
on PDA mediaa)






























Table 12.Damages of〕qβJ7θ//VS sθ/9tJi9,s strains caused by three ttic/7οderma sp cies
at dilferent temperatures
Damaged length of Panθ//1ys(mm/1l days)caused by'晴奮θ/70t/ery77p a)
万イθ/7ο洗刃ηβ                             lncubation temperature
species                  18°C           23°C           28°C
万/72zli9,伊阿             3.94E上7.16        4.47Ξ上14.07        2.90Ξ上14.80
万ροみ6p9/VJ77            ~1.lΞ上2.52       -3.57=ヒ3.66        -3.88=L2.43
アvinde              4.7E上11.80        -0,67±11.30       -5.43Ξ上5.21
a)Mean and standard error of 20 dilferent strains of Par7θ
//LrS Sθrotyi9va
Table 1 3.Correlation coemcients of damaged iength of戸ちJ99//ys s9/9tli19じs mong the attacks by
three ttVθ力ο yerpa spedes at dilTerent incubation temperatures
π力azia,′阿          προ//spοttm           π 1//r/J9
23°C    28°C      18°C    23°C   28°C      18°C    23°C   28°C18°C    23°
18°C       ―       ―       ―-     059**                       0.48*
万力βttia19じm   23°C       ―       ―       -                0.49*                       0.83**
28°C       ―     ―       -                         0.49*                       0.89**
18°C     O.59**                        ―       ―       ―- 0.17
π ρο//spο/Lyp 23°C         O.49*         ― ― -         0.65**
28°(3                        049*       ―       ―     ―-                 0,66**
18°C      048*                        0.17                         -       ―       ―
万1//rliy9      23°C           O.83**                    0.65**              ―  ―     ―
28°C                       O.89**                      0.66**      ―       ―       ―
20 dilferent P,9声Ot//7uS Strains were used





















Table 14. 戸ち/7θ//ys sθ/9とinys strains selected as strongly resistant to 万廟ο/70J9/777a Spp
Strongly resistant strainsPreviouslv selected strain
SPs-61 SPs-75
Damaged length by万んβrムa/7β″ (mm)
Damaged length by π yぬヽde(mm)
Damagedlength y π ρο//spοr1/y77(mm)
Degree of competitive ability
Mycelial growth rate(mm/7days)
Wood―ecaying abilky(%)











































Morphology of fruiting bodiesa)        Thick cap,light color
Culture medium:′L}/s cr977βtt Sawdust,025-1.Omm in diametett sawdust―to―百ce bran ratio,10:3.
Culture temperature:23°C
Strain SPs-48:selected previously by its fruiting body productivity

























































Fig.22.Fruiting body yields(fresh weight,g/400g―bag)
of 1 21 dilferent strains of Panθ//L S Sθ/9tJi19vo.
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5            25            45            65            85
Fruiting body yield in fresh weight(g)
Fig.23. Scattering graph of tasty index and fruiting
body yield for evaluation of PaJ9θ//trs strains.
Tasty index:1,bitteri 2,a littie bitteri 3,non―bit er
0.5
59
Table 15. Taste properties of fruiting bodies of
Panθ//ps sθ/9と加戯s in 93 dilferent strains
Table 16.  Pa/7θ//L/♂θttOtyi9′s strains selected for fruiting body productivity and tasty index
BI PropertiesSPs-6
A:PaJ9θ//ys sθrptin,s strains





strains 16 26 32 19




















































































































ブナ (乃Fr/J♂rθ〃ガβ Blume)おが粉 (粒径大 1.0～2.O mmあるいは小 0.25～1.O mm)に米ぬかを容




含水率 65%の培地が最適であり,実用栽培を想定した大容量袋 (1,200g)では約 280g/袋の収量を達
成した。なお,子実体原基の形成温度は 10℃が至適であった。また,子実体を多く発生する培地にお













θノ/Jpθr′〃,および ■ /デrブ虎 の3種の トリコデルマに対するムキタケの耐
性度には正の相関があることから,1種の トリコデルマを用いる選抜によって普遍的な トリコデル
マ強耐性菌株が選抜できることが明らかとなった。■ 力影物 例 を用いる検定により,全国各地で
採集した 121種類のムキタケ菌株のなかから,トリコデルマ強耐性と子実体高収量を示す菌株とし









Pαηメ′クざ∫?′0′i/T夕s(Fr.)Kuhn ,mukitake in Japancsc,is known as a tasty edilble muslu・oom in Japan.
Its  biologicai nature and the practical rncthod of cultivation have not been studicd sufflcicntly so far.  This
study focused on thc culture conditions and strain selections ofP ∫θrοチテ乃
"ざ
to evclop practical cultivation
method ofthc mushroom.
1.Lifc cラCle and nuclear beha?or of P∫grοι肋夕∫
Analysis of lnating pattcrn and ultrastructlral obscrvation of basidiocarps showed that this fungus has a
typical life cyclc of IIymcnomycetes with bipolar rnating system.  Thc nuclcar behavior during basidiospore
formation was cxanincd.  Aftcr lneiosis occurrcd in the basidia,each of thc rcsultant four haploid nuclei
nligrated into a basidiosporc and thcre divided Hitotically  The daughtcr nuclcus proxilnal to thc basidium
■?grated frona cach sporc back into the basidium so that the inature basidiuni borc four uninuclcatc
basidiosporcs and thcn four rcsidual nuclei in basidium dcgenerated
2. Culturc conditions
ln order to test thc rruiting body production ofP,sθ/οチテ刀ク∫,various sawdust―rice bran media were prepared
as the size of sawdust palticle ofFαgクd crgt αサα(0.25-10mm andl.0-2.Omm indiameten,the sawdust―to―r ce
bran ratio (101l to 10:3),and the mOisturc contelats(55-700/0).It was determined thatthe optimum
temperature for fl・uiting of P∫g′οど,ηクd was at 10 CC when thc spawn ruxlning was pcrformcd for 90 days at
23R3.  Higher xnoisture contcnt and highcr rice bran contcnt of the media tendcd to incrcasc thc fl・uiti g
body yicld,and higher inoisturc colltcllt of the lnedia produced watery fruiting bodies.  lt appcared that the
mcdiuln cO14pOsed with smallcr sa、vdust p rticlc,10:3 ofsawdust―to―ricc bran ratio,and 650/。of lnoisture
content was suitablc for thc cultivation of this mushroom.  Thc C02 COntent and thc air ratio against thc
medium volumc in thc plastic bag at 90 days ofthe mycelium incubation(the timing of fruiting ttcatmcnt)
was 3.1-3.30/。  and 34-460/。,respcctivcly.
3.  Sclection of strains resistant to T/デじ力ο′9/1Tα spp.
Tr′chnο′?′/79α spp.such as T力αrzデαη夕附,and T Pοttψο/ク陶 Often attack and kill P sθ′οチブ刀"d mycclium in
bcdlogs and in sawdust culturc.  Interactions bctwccn JP,∫9/οチ′PT,s and Tr,θ力οブ9′η,α spp.w re observed on
va?ous typcs of sawdust mcdia,and P sgrοチ′刀夕d stt ins resistant to Tr′じ力ο′9′陶α spp.were selected. The
dcgrcc of damagc to」P ∫grοサ′ηLvs caused by Tr4′じ力οttermα spp.varied with mediunl parameters,e.g.,smallcr
sawdust particlcs(0.25-1.O mm in diameter)and a lower addition ofttcc bran(sawdust―to―五ce bran r tio,
10:1)incrcascd thc rcsistancc of P,s9′οチ′ηクS against 7ン,c力ο′9/“α morc than larger sawdust particlcs
(1.0-2.Omm)and a highcr addition of rice bran(10:3) The mycelial growth rate ofP∫grοチ加ク∫on thosc
mcdia tcnded to positivcly affcct their resistancc,and the faster growth of Tr,c力ο′9r附,myc liulla lllade its
pathogenicity strong.  To selcct a strain ofP sg′οr′刀ク∫univcr any resistant to T/・テじ/Tο′grmαspp.,the use of





,and Tフガr′′9 wcre positively corrclatcd  Of thc 121 diffcrcnt sttains ofP
∫9′0チ′ηクs Collected th・oughout Japan,SPs-61 and SPs-75、vere sclccted as strongly tcsistant strains using an
isolatc of T力α″,α乃夕w as a test fungus.Thc two strains also showcd high harvest property  The
rcsistancc ofPαη9′肋s sttains to Trた力ο′9Fmα On thc sa、vdust lnediunl colrelatcd positively with thcir
mycehal gro、vth ratc but not、vi h thcir、vood―ecaying ability and with their rcsistance to T/・テc力ο′9/ητα spp.
on PDA medium.
64
Fruiting body yield ofthis mushroom showed wide variation amOng strains.Comparison ofthe tastc of
fruiting bodies ofthese sttains revealed that 51 strains shOwcd nO bitter and 13 sttains tasted sweeto  The
selected strains will be uscful for brccding of excellcnt rnukitake strains which havc rich harvcst and nice
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